[Study on the effects of cool and hot ethanol extracts from qinglongyi on the biochemical function of tumor membrane in H22 mice].
To study the effects of cool and hot ethanol extracts from Qinglongyi on tumor membrane protein content, lipid fluidity, and membrane close capability in H22 mice. The membrane protein content, by, lipid fluidity and membrane close capability were measured by means of SDS-PAGE, skinitzky assay and Zamudio method respectively. The cool and hot ethanol extracts from Qinglongyi decreased the content of tumor membrane protein, the lipid fluidity and membrane close capability. The cool and hot ethanol extracts from Qinglongyi can change the biochemical substance and biochemical function to cause disaggregation and death of the tumor cell, which may be one of the mechanisms underlying the anti-tumor of Qinglongyi.